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" who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comrort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith *" orr.seiro...

comforted of God.',-2 ConrNrsreNs i. 4.

CHRIST: .A LIGHT AND SALVATION UNTO THE ENDS
OF THE EARTH

" For sct hath the Lord commanded us, saying, I haue set Thee to
be a Light of the Gentiles, that Thou shouldest be for salaation
unto the ends of [116 ssy|ft."-Acrs xii i . 47.

Peur, and Barnabas had started out on their first missionary journey.
They visited the island of Cyprus and had come to Antioch in
Pisidia. On the sabbath day they went into the synagogue in that
place, It was the Lord's custom to attend the synagogue on the
.abbath day, and both Paul and Barnabas did the same. What a
:'lessing it would be if our Christian synasogues were filled on every
..rbbath. Sad to say, they are now very largely empty. More than
.ixty years ago we were privileged to assist in ministering in a
(.hristian church on the sabbath day, at which about eight hundred
$ere present every sabbath morning and about twelve hundred
.r'ery sabbath evening. At that church all the prayers were said in
:ire natural voice and there was no surpliced choir, no anthems,
rnd no harvest decorations. The sermons were not cut down to
ien or fifteen minutes, but generally lasted half-an-hour in the
:rrcrning and forty minutes in the evening. At the evening service
rhe sreet was full before the doors opened at 6 o'clock for the
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people to enter. Those were days when attendances at'places -of
*orrnip were much larger than they are today. A great change for

the woise has taken place since those times. Terrible to realise, we

are getting more andmore a God-forgetting nation. Despite all the

*o.ilty ald .,nrc.iptural attractions now resorted to, places ol

worship are becoming more and more empty. We are afraid God

is judicially giving ,, o,r". to the consequences of rejecting His

Gospel, the denying of the truths of His Word, and to the

"rr.6rr.ug"-ent of saierdotalism, modernism and worldliness' God's

chosen jewish people are largely judicially blinded because of the

rejcction of His prophets, of His truth, and above all for crucifying

the Lord of glory. O that we who profess to be His people may

tremble more at His word, and humble ourselves under His mighty

hand. Sin abounds in our lancl, dear friends, and it is thought

l iqht ly  of  by the manY.

Well, when Paul and Barnabas entered the synagogue, they sat

down. The reading of the law and the prophets followed' There

does not seem to have been any elaborate singing to please the

flesh. Thc Word .of God was read. Then an opportunity was

given to Paul and Barnabas to address the congreeation' Paul

s-poke. and he concluded his sermon by saying, " Through this Man

(ihe crucified and risen Jesus) is preached unto you the forgiveness

of sins : ancl by Him all that believe are justified from all things,

from which ye could not be justified by the law of Moses"' Many

of the Jews and religious proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas.

Evidenily they were imprcssed with the sermon' Hcnce they

followed Paul and Barnatas, " who, speaking to them' persuaded

them to continue in the SJrace of God." There was no after meeting

and no ,, dccision cards," but there was evidently somc blessing.

Many who were present besought that these words might be

spoken to them the next sabbath. on the next sabbath almost the

whole city came together to hear the Word of God' A great num-

ber of those who came were Gentiles. " But when the Jews saw the

multitudes, they were filled with envy, and spake against those,litgt

which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and blaspheming' Then

Paul and Bainabas waxed bold, :rnd said, It was nccessary that the

Word of God should first have been spoken unto you : but seeing

ye put it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting

iU". to. we turn to the Gentiles. For so hath the Lord commanded

us, saying, I have set Thee to be a Light of the Gentiles, that Thou

shouldesi be for salvation unto the ends of the earth. And when

the Gentiles heard this they were glad, and glorified the Word of

the Lord : and as many as were ordained to eternal life believed "

I
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(1o: xiii. 45-48). Thus,- notwithstanding the opposition, great
blessins followed the Gospel testimony of piur and barnabar. ini,
record of the visit of Paul and Barnabas to Antioch in pisidia is fuil
of instruction for us in these days.

1. Fir.st, it teaches us the character of the setrmons which paul,
God's seruant, preached.

The record of Paui's first sermon on this occasion shows it was
based upon and full of Scripture. He reminded his h;;;"; .f it.
divine power which d-elivered His chosen people out of Egypt, of
their forty years' wandering in the wildernerr, oi th" .o.rq.,"i'irih"
seven nations of canaan, and the division of the land by lot to the
twelve tribes of Israel. 

-He w_e.nt on to speak of Samuel the prophet,
and of the reign of Saul the king. Then he spoke of Durri.l's r"igrr,
and added. " Of this man's seed hath God, according to His promie,
raised unto Israel a sauiour, Je.sus" (v. 23). Then he spoke to his
hearers of the salvation- which Jesus procured. ,, To yori.,' h" ,uid," is the word of this salvation sent." Then he p.o."",r",r to speak
of christ's death' burial and resurrection, quoting tlie second and
sixteenth Psalms, and the 55th of Isaiah. 

'Th.,s, 
h"aving ."f".."J-to

the records of Exodus, and onwards to the books of Samuel. he
announced that God had raised up a Saviour Jesus, and ihat
through Him was preached unto his h"ur"., the foigiveness of sins,
and that by Christ all that believed were justifiecl i.om all things.

. 
H:1". is an example for all true preachers today. Their sermons

should be based on the inspired Word of God, and thc good tidings
of justification by faith only should be announcecr to alfthe h"arei,
of their message. We_need in thcse desencrate days to get back
to scripture in our teaching, and to make the Gospel of divi"ne grace
the tidings of pardon and salvation. through the brood of 

-the 
I-'imb

the sreat theme of our preaching. whcther we are pr"u.ni"f r..*
the Old Testament or the New, Christ and His salvation ihoula
be our regular theme. All Scripture is inspired, and it is all
profitable for the proclamation of the Gospel. 

-" 
woe is unto me if

I preach not the Gospel.', said paul (1 Cor. ix. 16). This alone is
our messase r " G9 ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to
every creature."

2.. Sccondly, zoa circ taught that Gospel sermons will haae
uarying efiects.

The old restament prophets were inspired men. yet there came
a time when the hearers of thcse prophets " mocked th" m"sr"ng"",
of God, and despised His words, and misused His prophets, ,ntil?e
wrath of the Lord arose against His peopl", iill'th"r" .,"u, ,o
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remedy " (2 Chron' xxxvi. 16)' Speaking of himself and Timothy'

the Apostie Paul said, " For we are unto God a sweet savour ot

Christ, in them that are saved, and in them that perish : to the one

we are the savour of death unto death; and to the other the savour

of nf" unto life" (2 Cor. ii. 15, 16)' Evidently, then'-the true

pr"u.t "r, of the Gospel may have amonq their hearers those who

itr.""S}t grace believe and are saved, and, on the other hand' they

;;y fi;; hearers who believe not and are damned' (See Mark

""il fS, f O1. It is clear that much blessing attended the preaching

"f in" epoiles, but it is also clear that a great number rejected their

,n"rrug"r. Paul's general experience is summed up in the words'
" No*, behold, I- go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem' -not
f.".*i"g the things ihut ,hull befall me there : save that the Holy

Ghost ivitnesseth ln every city, iaying that bonds and affiictions

abide me. But none of tftes" things move me, neither count I my

life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy' and

ihe ministry which I have received of the Lord Jesus, lo testi-f 7 the

Gospel of th, grorc of 'God" (Acts xx' 2.2-24)' Persecution charac-

terised the exferience of the Apostles' though they. had much also

to cheer them. This fact needs to be kept in mind' Our Lord

iurgnt them that they would be hated and presecuted by the world'

urri Pu.,l wrote, " All that live godly in Christ Jesus shall .suffer

f".r"..rtlor, 
" (2 Tim. iii. 12). If wc experience no persecution at

ill, i, b""o*es doubtful that we are " Iiving in Christ J.":":'"

whatever a true minister of the Gospel. suffers from the world, he

should still go on " testifying to the Gospel of the grace of God"'

There is only one Gospel, and that Gospel we are not at any trme 1n

history to be asham"a "f. It alone is the power of God unto

salvation to every one that believeth' (See Rom' i' 16')

3. Third'ty, we gather that the one Gospel i 's intended lor Jews

and GnNrtr-ss.
on the second sabbath Paul and Barnabas had a much larger

congregation. Almost the whole city gathered " to hear the Word

o1 ioi." The Word of God was preached in the first sermon' and

it *r, "r,p".ted that it would again be preached' Can that be said

today in ar'ty degree ? Is the Word of God the basis of the sermons

p.""lft"a toduy?' If it is, then the Gospel is preached' Wh.en.P1ul

i."u"n.a the Word of God on the first sabbath' he preached.the

b"*pa; and when he and Barnabas preached the Word of God on

the second sabbath, they preached the Gospel' The Apostle Peter

,"Vr, ,; The Word of the Lord endureth for ever. And this is the

W"ra Uy which the Gospel is preached unto you" (1 Peter-i' 25)'

itri, Corp"t, which is r"vealed to us, not by scientists, but by the
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inspired writers of the Scriptures, is intended for Jews and also for
Gentiles. On the second sabbath, when the Jews saw the multitudes
present, Iargely consisting of Gentiles, " they were filled with envy
and spake against those things which were spoken by Paul, contra-
dicting and blaspheming." Paul and Barnabas waxed bold and
said, " It was necessary that the Word of God should first have
been spoken to you: but seeing you put it from you, and judge
yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.
For so hath the Lord commanded. us, sayine, I have set Thee to be
a lieht of the Gentiles, that Thou shouldest be for salvation unto the
end of the earth " (Acts xiit. 45-47 ; Isaiah xlix. 6).

As far back as the time of Abraham. God's purpose that Gentiles,
as well as Jews, should experience the blessings of the Gospel was
revealed, and Paul says, " The Scripture, foreseeing that God would
justify the heathen (Greek, nations) through faith, preached before
the Gospel unto Abraham, sayine, In thee shall all nations be
blessed " (Gal. i i i .  B).

Our Lord enjoined that the Gospel should be preached to every
creature. He said, " Repentance and remission of sins should be
preached in His name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.,," The uttermost part of the earth," as well as Jerusalem, all Judea,
and Samaria, were to hear the good tidines. (See Luke xxiv. 47 ;
-{cts i. 8.) The Church of God is failine in obedience to her divine
Lord, if she fails to make known the Gospel to the millions in
China. India, and Africa, and other nations sunk in idolatry. What
an infinite rhercy it is to us Gentiles in England, that we have heard
the joyful sound of the Gospel of divine grace, and that by divine
grace so many have been turned from darkness to lieht and from
the power of Satan unto God. Can we ever thank God enoush if
He has said to us, " I have blotted out as a thick cloud thy tians-
gressions, and, as a cloud, thy sins "? (Isaiah xliv.22).

We, too, in these days, need to say, " Lo, we turn to the Gentiles.
For so hath the Lord commanded us."

+. Fourthly, this great Gospel teaches us that Christ is set to be" a light of the Gentiles."
When the Ephesian saints were worshippers of the goddess Diana,

they were in spiritual darkness. But when " God, Who is rich in
mercy, for His great love wherewith He loved them,,' quickened
them, and saved them by His grace, they became light in the Lord.
The Apostle therefore said to thern, " Ye were sometimes darkness,
but now are ye light in the Lord " (Ephes. ii. 4, 5; v. 8). We are
all by nature sitting in darkness and in the shadow of death. but
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Christ came to give light to them that sit in darkness, and to guide

their feet into the way of peace. Has He given light to all who

read thcse lines? Many of the Thessalonian believers were in the

darkness of idolatry. but when the Gospel came to them in power

and in the Holy Ghost they became " the children of the light, and

the chilclren of the day." Hence the day of the Lord could not

overtake them as a thiei, for Gocl had not appointed them to wrath

but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ' (See 1 Thess' i'

5 ,  9 ,  10;  v .  4,  5-9. )- 
If we are ,, children of the light," let us not forget the exhortation,

" walk as childrcn of light," and " have no fellowship with the

unfruitful works of darkness" (Ephes. v. 8-11)' "Let us, who are

of the day, be sober, putting on thc breastplate of faith and love;

and for an helmet, the hope of salvation " (1 Thess' v' B)'

5. Lastly, notice that christ is set to be God.'s saluation unto the

ends of the earth.

Why did He coine? He" came into the tuorld to saue sinners'"

Do you own yourself to be a sinner? Then there is hope for you'

It was for such as you that He came. He came " to seek and to

save that which is lost." oh, the mercy of this great fact ! what

comfort does it bring to a rcally convicted sinner ! simeon, when

he took the infant Saviour in his arms, said, " Mine eyes have seen

Thy salvatiort . a light to lighten the-Gentiles and the glory of

Thy people Israel." He is God's salvation. and there is no other

Saviolr. We cannot save ourselves, but He is mighty to save'

what a mercy that He is intended to save sinners in the ends of

the earth. Ii is worth while for llis servants to go into the most

distant corners of the earth if they can be the means of leading

people in those parts into the enjoyment of His salvation'

Let us who can rejoice in His salvation, do all we can to be

instrumental in making known that Gospel which is " the power of

God unto salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and

also to the Greek " (Romans i. 16).

" Salvation ! O the joYful sound !
'Tis pleasure to our ears !

A sovercign balm for everY wound, '

A cordial for our fears.

q' Salvation ! let the echo flY
The spacious earth aroundl

While all the armies of the skY
Conspire to raise the sound !
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'Salvation 

! O Thou bleeding Lamb,
To Thee the praise belongs;

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,
And dwell upon our tongues ! ', (Dr. Watts)

Tnn Eorron
Whitingto_n Vicarage, (Thomas Houghton).

Stoke Ferry, King's L),nn, Norfolk.

Mtbiefrg snD JDoticeg sf 16oong.

AcconorNc ro tnp Boor. By-thc Rev. C. W. Hale Amos, D.D.Pp. 32. price ts. 1d. posi free (The Wickttr; i;;s;,1'e? r"f"i,Street, London, E.C.4i.
Trrrs booklet consists of'nine weeks' very brief daily mcditations onthe Gospel of Matthew.

" Do Evangelical churchmen hold and teach that the Bible is the,,nly rule of faith and practice? Do they mainta;" tn"t li-lriili":lone to make a man wise,rnto salvation,'u"a tnut """" in" C.;;;:re only to_be received and believ"a U".""r"ih"t;;ybe;r;;; b":'ost certain warrant of Holy Scripture? So iia ili"-RJf*;-;/,-Brsnop J. C. Rvr,r.

Arr, mankind are by nature in the same state of sin and misery. Butwe are told that at the great day there will b" ." ""rpJ.f.."#differencc in the circumsiances bciween 
-some 

and others. Manywill then stand trembling at His t"tt rr."a, L whom ,h" Iiil';;iisay, " Dep_art." But tho-se on the ,qnl ni"i *iff n"a, ifr*"-i"rfr,irvords, " Come, y-e blessed.of My,Fat["., i"rr".ii-;#"k;"r_#"i
fTrfi.1i.,',t^:l jl$? ,n" foundaiion of tlie^world.,, rf ;;J;;^k;
v i d e d : -; ; 1**, r."JJ'il:il",fi t 

Ti:il], ",il:lr i. j f . f, nT ;,' ;" rr; jOvm- blood; He redeemed thcm. out of "rre.y ,rutlorr, and oeoole.,tnd language; they camc_out of grcat t. iO"f"tio", u;; ;;.;,, i ' ; i ; i ;robes, and made them white in ihe blood o] tn. L;il; th;i;are. they-before the throne.', It was fo. th"i. *1"r, *fr"-rir""iibe hereafter found at the right hancl of c"J, tnrt " God sent forthHis Son, made of a *oman, made under the law, t" ;;;_ ;h;;rhat were under the law, that we might ,"."irr"' ,h" ;d.il;";;<rns."_JonN Nrwr:oN.
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lfrlapsite {lrstes
AN URGENT CRY

" Make haste, O God, to deliuer me; make haste to help me'

O Lord]'-Pseru 70, 1.

Ir is remarkable that this psalm appears twice in the Psalter' First

iiupp"u., in the closing ,r".,", of-Psalm xi', verses 13-17' Then it

upp'"'um as the whole of"Psalm lxx' This suqgests that the pT,y:1',:]

the psalm suits the'case of God's people more than once' Srmrlar

trials may come many times in their lives, during which the cry of

their hearts may oftentimes be expressed-,in the same language'

Their dire need may be such that ihey will be constrained to cry

olrr, l'l,'trt" haste. O God, to deliver me; make haste to help me'

o-iorJ:' The cry, " Make haste unto me, o God"' is repeated.in

the last verse of the psalm. In Psalm xxxviii' 22'we again read the

words, " Make haste to help me, O Loid of my salvation'"^ In

Psalm lxxi. 12, weread, " Obod, be not far from me: O mv God'

make haste for my help." Again, in Psalm cxli' 1' we read' " l-911'

I cry unto Thee : make hastB unto me; give ear unto my volce'

*n"it I cry unto Thee." Thus it -uy olt"t' happ;n thit G,:.grs

needy people will be impelled by the. circumstances throuqh wnlcn

they'are parring to cry out-uigently' -" 
Make haste' O God' to

deliver *"; ttttll haste to help me, O Lord'"

The Lord has inspired Du"id to write psalms of urgent flPplica-
tion, and we may bL sure the Lord will not be offended' if we cry

,rrr,o Hi.r, .,.g"nily. Nay, may we not say that He loves to hear

;;;t;;; .r Hit people when thcy are urgent and full of earnestness

in their cries ? How different such ptiy"tt are from those who

d** ,tigtt unto God with their lips b-ui their heart is far from Him'

iS;; M;". xv. 7-9.) The wholl of Psalm lxx' is worthv of our

consideration.
1. First, then, think of the person who mies to God for speedy

helP.
He describes himself as.,, poor andneedy.'' .He says, ,, I am poor

and nt)edy." Th" P;;h is'ascribed to david' He was poor and

il"af *#" he shepherded his father's sheep: He was still poor

and needy when he ;;;g""d as king over Isriel' There is no time

when God's believing nitof" are no"t .l'.poot and needy'" Whether

high or low, rich or poor,'they must Slway-s 
acknowledge that they

irri," ""rni"g which ihey did not.receive. They may never glory^as

,n""gtt they" had not received all blessings from above' even trom

God Himself. Some of God's people may live in'a grand house

I

!
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and have a large sum in the bank, but they are dependent on Him
for life, and breath, and all things. Thc most wealthy need to say
daily to their Father in heavcn, " Give us this day our daily bread."
And do we not need from God daily strength, daily pardon, daily
comfort, daily guidance and daily dclivcrances ? Let us never
hesitate to say, " f am poor and needy,,, but let us also add ,,yet
the Lord thinketh upon me " (Psalm xl. 17). What a m".cv ii is
that we can say, " Tkc Lord thinketh upon me." 

/ '

Another thing the writcr of the psalm could say is, ,, Thou art
my Help and my Deliuererj' All the poor and needy saints of God
ca:l say, " Thou art my Help and my Deliverer.', They can all
SZy, " God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in
trorrble " (Psalm xlvi. 1). They can hear Him say to them. ,, 1t'ea,

I.r,viil help thbe; yea. I will uphold thec with the right hand of My
rishteousness " (Isaiah xli. 10). Ye people of God who read these
lines, be not afraid when you cry unto your God to say, ,, Thou art
my Help and my Deliuerer." Hcsitate not to be aisured of the
truth of the words, " Mv help cometh from the Lord, Which made
heaven and carth " (Psalm cxxi, 2). The writer of our psalm was
a seeker alter God. What was he doing in this psalm, but seeking
after God ? Every verse indicates this. Read them over asain and
notice that he is seeking God in every verse.

2. Secondly, notice what the psalmist enhorts all seekers alter
God to do.

Ffe says, " Let all those that scck Thee rejoice q.nd be gtad in
Thee." God's people havc their sorrows and trials., but tliev are
bidden to " rcjoice in the Lord alway." paul said of himself, ,,As
sorrowfully, yet alway rejoicing " (2 Cor. vi. l0), and he wrote to the
Thessalonians, " Rejoice cvermore. pray without ceasins. In
cveryth inq c ive thanks "  ( l  Thess.  v .  16-18) .  The seekers Jf  Coa
arc bidden to rejoice and be glad in Him. They have reason to
rejoice in His unchanseablcness. He is alway, th" ,u-" to His
people. Human friends may change towards them, but He is their
unchangcable God and Father. They have reason to rejoice in His
lozre.. Nothin_g, can separate them from His love, ,, the love of God,
rvhich is in Christ Jesus our Lord " (Rom. viii. 39). Thev have
rcason to rcjoice in His faithf ulncss. ,,God is faithful, bv Whom
'c were callcd unto the fcilowship of His Son Jesus Christ our
Lord " (1 Cor. i. 9). He is always true to His people. They have
neason to rejoice in His redeeming mercies. 

-They 
alwav, hurr"

rcdemption.through God's blood, t' the forgiveness of sins according
to the riches of His grace " (Ephcs. i. 7i They have .eason ti
rejoice in His Omnipotence. There is nothing FIe cannot do for
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them. He is ,,able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we

ask or think " (Ephes. iii. 20). They have reason to rejoice in His

guidance. " He ihall direct thy paths " (Prov. iii' 6)' They have

i"uro.t to .rejoice in His prouidences. " There is no want to them

that fear Him " (Psalm xxxiv. 9).

Seek, then, to respond always to th,e exhortation, " Let all those

that seek Thee rejoiie and be glad in Thee " (Psalm lxx' 4)' Then'

seek to sho* yorrr joy by -ugttifyittg His name' " Let such as love

Thy salvation say-continuallry, Let God be magnified ' ; ' " .(Ptalm
t""1 +;. Bewars of so dweliing on your,so-rrows, perplexities and

trials ihat joy and praise are largely excluded from your experiences'

Rather, ,""k fot giace to respond to the words, " l'et the righteous

,"joi.";; let them" rejoice before God: yea, let them exceedingly

re'joi.ce'" (Psalm txviii. S). We are all prone to get down in- the

ar-pr, but the inspired Word of God exhorts us to rejoice alway

una frr"., to exceedingly rejoice. The dictionary explains " lum-ps-"
to mean depression,iit""ilroty. Instead, then, of being melancholy

and depres,sed, let us seek by divine grace to rejoice in the -Lord
alway. 

'How 
much grace we need for this' How prone w-e all are

to b" d"p."rs"d. Yis, all of us, the Editor included' Yet what

reason there is to be thankful, and rejoicingly so, for innumerable

,n"..i"r. " Giuing thanks always for all things unto God and the

Father in the name of our Lord Jesus christ." Is that text in the

Bible? You will find it in Ephesians v' 20'

3. Third'ly, thi'nk of the psalmist's urgent cry for help'

There are those who seek after His soul' They would not mind

depriving him of life. They desire. to h-urt him' They have no

r"ja.d fJr the eternal salvation of his soul' The devil goeth about

,"Eti.rg whom he may devour' He has no desire for a man's soul's

salvat[n. He taketh away the word of the Gospel out oj 1e1's
fr"urtr, lest they should believe and be saved' The world lieth in the

wickei on", ,nd the people of the world act as those who would

Jr-ug" the soul's eternai welfare' The world, the flesh' and- the

devi l , "seekaf teroursouls, toprevent thei rsalvat ionbytheblood
of the Lamb. The enemies of God's people are constantly warring

against them. They deride them. They say, "-Aha' aha"' Some-

times our dangers are so terrible and so imminent that we need

immediate helf. Hence we need to cry out to our God arid say'
;;M;k" haste, o God, to deliver me; make haste to help me' o

Lord." We are really always in danger' We need always to

,**u"r the warning, 
" Let him that thinketh he standeth take

ir"li r"r, he fall,, (l"Cor. x. 12). The flesh is always within us
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,r hitington Vicarage,
Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfolk.

'l Lord, haste me to deliver;
With speed, Lord, succour me.

Let thcm that for my soul do seek
Sham'd and confounded be:

Turncd back be they, and sham,d,
That in my hurt delight,

Turned back be thee, Ha, ha ! that sav.
Their shaming to requite

" fn Thee let all be glad,
And joy that seek for Thee:

Let them who Thy salvation love
Say still, God praised be.

I poor and needy am;

- Come, Lord, and make no stay:
My help Thou and deliv'rer art;

O Lord, make no delay.

Trrp Eorron
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and we are constantly in need of the Spirit's power. ,, Walk,', says
the Apostle, " in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the
flesh." His influence and power, alone can deliver us, and that
influence and power is divine. It is God the Holy Ghost Who
exercises His power in us. we are in ourselves absolutely herpless.
'A't all times we need to say. " I am poor and needy." In myself r
am destitute o{ strength, wisdom^ ancl power, but we .u., ulro *y,
._l .:rl do all things through Christ Which strengtheneth ;;',,(Phil. iv. 13). Weak though we are, we are warianted to say," Thou art my Help and my Deriverer." " The name of the Lord
ri a strong tower : the righteous runneth into it, and is safe " (prov.
xviii. 10). O let us who are His people hide ourselves in our ;.""g
tower. Let us doubt not that God is our Help ancl Delivere", urri
let us cry unto Him daily for His, helping ani deliverirrg -o.l"r.
Beware of all self-confidence. Beware, of coldness ii ;r"y*.Urgently cry unto God. and say, ', Make haste to deliver," ,,d fJ"J,
lnake no tarrying."

Remember, too, the assurance of our divine Lord and Master.
He says, " Shall not God avenge His Own elcct, which ..y auy urrJ
night.unto Him, though He.-bear long with them? I t"li y;; ;;
I{e will avenge them speedily,, (Luke xviii. 7, B).

(Thornas Houghton).
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Ptlgrirn' lgopsrg.
WELLSPRINGS

" And they of Beth-shemish were ryaling their wheat haruest in the
'- ';; i i ;;t- 

antl they ti i i 'a "p their ives'.and saw the ark' and

,r1o,lrra to see ii. And tie cart came into the field of los.hua'

a'Beth-shemite, and stood there'where there was a great stone;

Z"i'tnri tt.ri ti, i"'a "1 1fu 9a1; an'd offered.the kine a
tturnt oinring unto the Lo;d'"-l SrruuBr- vi' 13' 14'

THn subject before us in our meditation at this time is set in a lovely

#;;;i';;;. 

- 
ir'" ark' that sacred svmbol of the divine Presencc'

had becn ior seven -o.ttftt in tire country of the Philistines; and

;ffi;;fi;i;. it'" pti".t* and diviners to enquire what the1,s!o3]l

il;tth^;, *tt"t"*itft to send it to its-place' A new cart and two

milch kine *.r" prouid""i' '"4 the ark was laid u.pon * 
and 

lfre
iewels of gold as u tt"tpu" offering were^put in the coffer at the

iide thereof. and ther;"I;il,o;;;[;-b"r"tiful but solemn telling of

how " the kine toof. ttt"'tituigtti *uy to the way of Beth-shemish'

;;; *;"iong tt" nigit *tv, ttwing asthev went' and turned not

aside to the right h^"dt";';;i'h" t"ifi-."a the lords of the Philistines

went aftcr them, unti ?" f'"ta"t of Beth-shemish' And they of

Beth-shemish *"r" ."ipi"g tft"it *t'"'t harvest in the valley; and

thcy l iftcd up thcir "yis, l ' 'd saw the ark'.and reioiced to see it '"

Oh. bclovcd readcr, t inlt l ' t"t" evidence thcre evir is of the Lord

;il#;'il;'r.,lrrit^u""t utJ to.'lt of the iust where Hc is wor-

shipped ! What care should be ours'to see.tL it alwavs that needful

circumspectron anct ;;*bt";;k, that in all thinqs' under all

circumstancer, *" '""tt"io;";;;t't" doctrine of God in our daily

walk and life I Wh;; "i"""iii"t cxample all have of this in the

Apostolic days, when th! "Ut-""tt of thoie dear and' as they called

them, "ignorant ,"d';;il;;eJ men"' "took knowledge of them

that they had been *ith j""t''" But to return to our subject' The

sacred ark of tfr" ltJ''fj"i"g luid ttpott the cart and with the two

milch kine to draw i',;;;;;e tttx rimurkable expression that " the

kine took the straight *ty t" the way of Beth-shemish' and went

;ffis;; h[h*t: i;*i"g tt thev.went' and turned not aside to

the right or to the;i;-'"' '"u"a'tn" cart came into the field of

ffi;;^; s"tn-rn"-ii", and stood there' where there was a great

it."" il"a1i*y trtt""iit";;J of the cart' and offered the kine a

burnt ofiering unto ;;;t;J;- The whole'of this sacred narrative

;#i:#';;i";;"ili;;'d"'i"g' L' what we mieht have called

providences .o.r.".,'#g"th;;-iEd type' The *w the kine took'

irr" fi.ld into which ''h;-v;il;illq"gilg to Toshua' a Beth-shemite'

the finding there a ;"1';;;;-t'itt-tiiouta forrn the base for an

altar, and ttt","q"tiiil""ri""irt""J' for they usird the wood of the
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cart for the fire, and slew the kine for the sacrifice-all are such
perfect ordering. And let us not forget what these men nal h
view as they offered up the, sacrifice, ar-r., old writer has said, ,; All
the altars of the law we.re but as so many steps to the cross or tn"
Gospel." There was this sreat stone which ai o.rce coulcl form the
altar they l"gq"g. And h-ow.sis'ificant that it should prove to be
the stone of Abel and emphasised here as " preat," for a'ccordins ro
Fauscett, Abel or Aben 

-means " stone," 16 wiihout resortine- to
italics the l"uqil,C should F" 

'jJ\" great stone." Th"." *"r" --ury
stones of forcible intent in Holy scripture, and which lead our
thoughts to that memorial they were intlnded to convey. of spiritual
import. There was the Ebenezer stone which Samu"i.airi.l ,, ,
witness to the faithful. unchangeable help ever afforded by Israel,s
9gd ,g His people, and would ever be a pledge of hopJ i" ftlrn
Who had helped them hithert! (l Sam. vl. tZi.' There were, too,
the twelve stones of memorial which .Joshua was commanded to
take from the bed of the river, ancl to tcstify of them when their
children should ask what was mea,nt by thcm'(Joshua iv. 3). There
*ll": t9o: those " sreat stoncs and plaster them"with plaster " upon
which Moses commandt'd to " wiitc all the words of the lairv "
which should evcr be a memorial before the eyes of the children of
Israel, " an altar of whole- stones," and he wrote there upon the
stones a. copy of the law of Moses ,' (Deut. xxvii. 7_g; Joshua viii.
32). There were, too, the stones oi memorial whitd the Lord
commanded to bc raist.d irr Jercmiah's day. .,Sct thee up wav_
marks. make ye hieh heaps." ctc. {Jcr. xxxi. 2 t;. as a witness to *hat
Hc would surely do as He had promised to His backsliding. but
now returning. Israel. Thus (whil.st 'vc have alluded to only se'e.al
instances) did Israel,prove, as everv one of God's spirituai seed of
Israel ha.ve-proved all down the age,s. these stones of 

^memorial 
point

to the faithfulness of thcir unchaneeablc God. Dear ,, Follower'-on ,,
once wrote of anothcr memorial thus :

" Therc did the iourneyine Israel find
That tears and itrensth Uy Coa are joined,
And I find Him to Whom is eiven.
O grief, all power in earth and hlaven.,'

Truly, dear children of God, you and I well know how these stones
of memorial are seldom, if -ever, raised, except by the pathway of
tcars and trials. But they always lead us to the faithfurness of 

'our

God. the God and Guide. of our every step in our earthly pilgrimage.
Lct us ever remember that. in spite of all our sinful chafi"ng, ,id
rcbellings at the thorns in our pathway, His mercies far outrrin our
.o-called "miseries." Wc are often'reminded of that when we
.in-g the well-known hymn, " Although our cup seems filled with
:rall. a something secret sweetens all.', For the God of all our
pilrrimage is .never fan: aw.ay, and is ever ready to help us, as
llczekiah in his sickness praisingly acknowledged. 

' ,,The iorcl was 
.
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{readv to save me'; therefore we ,witl sing my songs.to the stringed

ilil;;; lL ,rt" davs of our life " (Iiaiah xxxviii" 20)'- .T,et.us

tn"r"tt.", belovcd ,"ad'err, however humble our lot be' and h.idden

;;;;;h;;", let us seek more and more th-e grace of obse-rvation to

;;.,y,';';hl'b"; ;;"; "o*purrion, and fiithrulness of our God

in all things, however contrary to nature we may deem,the path we

are called"upon to tread andl the burdens we are called upon to

U"ur- The Ark of the Covenant has gone before, and He will lead

on softly and safely, and we shall havc abundant cause to prarse tne

;i.t.;;'."d lo'ue *'hich led and sustained us all the way Home'

" And when the shore is gained at last'

Who will count the billows Past? 
" 

R.

Gop had another and a -*till higher end in the work of redemption'

;;"1y,1il inanifestatior-t of Fiis Own glory' It was unspeakable

i;;"1;'"t that He providecl the means of salvation at all; and we

;;;;;; *ona"r, -,r'"h 1",, ought we to- complain' that in justice 
,to

iii"rJr i" ,ppoint"d snch nieans, and such u Yuy, as that all,the

;;;;;;-;"d gliiy "f the contrivance should in the end redound to

iii**fi.i"i". 
'In 

o..ler to this, it was necessaty that thc following

ttti"gt tft""td be manifest with the fullest evidence'

(1) l'he greatness of man's depravity',guilt' and misery:. that it

*u's 
't* -u 

ir.,utt ,tti"g,;;; t "it" -oittiy of the interposition of

ttlTl,nH 
il*HL:lLTi"i;" to rcrieve himserf ; that so God

*i-i. 
'nr"" 

;;;;h;1" h"nour of his recovery' and we might bc for

"u"t a"f,tott to His frce. undeservcd merc1","'111 
fnut wherea' therc are' to outward tpY-"11i1:: 'r i^9::i l

.rrutiJty of characters among mankind, it was necessary tnc cllspensa-

tion of IJis grace snould b'e so conducted as to show' that no case

was too harcl for Hi;-;;;"t, or too low and miserable for His

compassion and condescension' 
_JonN NnwroN.

" AIAS ! the nations seem to be drifting farther away, showing no

d;tit;1" know the t orJ' ot to read His Word' These are indeed

;1"; Utr. W" hu,r" experienced the worst winter on record for

S.-Cutito..tiu, frost, ,.ro* i''td ice everl'where for weeks' Millions

;i ;;;;dt; damage done to vegetables and fruit' We have many

;; * our small"garden killed by th9 severe weather' so we try to

"ir""G *nat thc"farmers are suffering, and the cattle frozen to

th" e.o.trrd, making err".y kind of food scarce and expcnsive'"
-Akeadcr  in  Cal i f  orn ia
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Sermong snD {poteg of bermong.
..BEHOLD, I MAKE ALL THINGS NEW "

A SBnruoN rREACHED er Sr. Manv_r,e_pon:r CHuncu, Bnrsror,, nvT'HE LATE Rev. Jerlles OnursroN, Rncron.
Panr IL

"And 
He.that sat upon the Throne said, Behold, I make ail thingsnsu)."-R:r'y. xxl. S (part of).

Awo then we find in F'zekiel xxxvi. a new heart is to be reckonedamongst.the things that God makes new. That is *i;;;;-"seeking sinner desires Jor himself. His troubf" lr-ifr" j"*""'"iif,
heart and what he cries for i, . ,"* h;;il-;.1";;"#;"r,;"t;;,
risht with cod. Now this is what th" i;;d ir;;i;-";;;l*i."iiy
rgady to do in the behalf of poor sinners wno are distressed withthe sinful plague o_f their own hearts. ;; breate,', ,.id 

-i;;i;, ';,'i"

me a.clean_heart. O God." and David's prayer prevailed. On, it ' ;.the glory- of God to answer believine priyer'. ff i, tn" g.iory ;,Ctato attend. to the cry and the.s;gfr oi'H;s needy peoplE- if"-t.f.",pleasure in doine the thing_they ask "A"" tn!1 urf "..orJnJ^LHis will and acclordinq_..-ilir n.r**";:;1,,;;; h;;.;";;X i'.si;"io l r . '  "  Lord.  create in  me a-c lean heart .
And then we find in the Book of psalms five times over themention of neu songs-. God,s peopl" hurr" in all aecs ura". i ir"anointinss of thc Holy Ghost b."r, u p""fr" uJJi., iJ; ';;;.: ' ;

peoplc.much addicted to so_ng. And Goh h;, ;;;;,Ii"#';ii";rcles through the ages and" He still gives *rror. ,l"* songs, to llistricd peoplc. sonss-some of them daytime songs, and others nisht_rrme songs. But all the songs of the saints a;; i"rpi."J- lrr-fii*\\ ho^deli. lts- in tlrt, praises,of His .people. Wi,oJ ;tr;;.;tp;;ir"
'.r lorif ieth God. And'noz_u_.the 

.Lord'gives songs, even songs in theniqht' to those who are His prisonersl So-" ot you can testifv torhis. Somc. of you can bear me out when I *y td;;;;;;;:#.;
'ave not been necessarily silent times. yo., harr" 

- 
"i;;;;;;praiscd the Lord with teais-running down the "t""tr. t;;';;;;ofttimes praised the Lord wh"n yo,ir h"a.i seemed r".ay-t. rr."ur.rrnder the burdcn of distress. Thit was contrary to nature. and that.ng was,th.ereforc given you from above. y.; *;.; ;bil;bil;

rhe. Hand that smote, you were abre to kiss the -a tnui-.rru-'rtir^#
.rnd 'ou were able to thank the Lord that He ,";k ,;;h"o;i;;';;,n'.o'. that He had not cast.you off but took y;;";;"Hir"nl"i
-tIe'ctually. Yes, the L,ord gives songs times and again ;" Filr;;"^';\alnts. new sonqs. God's renewed mercies which #e nu"" *"r"in"i'\' nrorning inspire fresh songs, songs of d"lirrcrance.-- il;;;r:I rhink I may iay, u." .t".y Lig"ly;;g, ; dehuc.ancel.^',,Ti-,:;

1 1 1
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shalt compass me about with songs. of deliverance"' salvation songs'

W;;tqq Ji salrration' ii i' ut*uy'" in season the theme of salvation'

and wc can never too ftie[fy rnaenify thc- salvation of our God'

Wt "n *" take into account'from what -Hc has redcemed us' at

;h;;;.tt to Himself He has rcdccmed us from the wrath to come-

;il;;;;i p"i'; b;;;"' us well' He giveth sonss'. Wait on

Him for your Pralses u.ra tn"y will be in tune' thev will be accept-

able in His hearing. 
-- 

en' He bids you- give thanks' Into His

presence He bids yor, ,o giiti*sly when He"savs to each one of His

5;;r-';;l.r;"rr, 
" L"t M? '"" thy countenanie' let Me heal thv

;;;;"i;;;Gt is thyvoict' otti thY c.ountenance is comely'" B.e

much at His teet. youne tclievers. and all belicvers' i" 
l l?i '",; 1'

i icirt"tt thc burden' " Fuith can sinq in-davs ol sorrow' All '  all rs

*?ir.;;-"i ttv it lightenslh" btt'd"n' it takes'the edge off the griel'

and makes the way iol".ubl"' so that Ye Tay well sing the high

il;it".t' of God even in our darkened chambers'

Then we have briefly to think tonight upon the new things yet

t" ";;". 
-Wn., 

thingi are tltese? b"t i"*t says' "All thi'ngsi'

There comes a time iJ?"tln"a with thc Second Coming of the Lord
j;sirs"iilfi. -""ti.t*a in the 21st of the Revelation from which

our text ls taKen, *.t.-.t in" Lord seated upon the Throne shall make

;n-;i;; 's; io* fo, His own glorv and f"'.L{tf people s happiness-

)i it , l), lr let. [t is only a l itt le whiie' dear clri ldren of God' whcn the

,fri"gt ,?tt, now distiess us shall Pass away' and. all thi"Ct 
T,"3^l:i

e;?r ;;;t of ,rir- *ill ",trrr" according'to His pf"T1T:-'Pil",lq:
i -tt'" all things new." Hc is ptrrposine great. thlnqs tor rrts

pccrple. " Glorious things of thce are spokcn' 
'Lron'. ctty ol our

6"i: '-nf..""t *i"*i Eyc hath not.seen' ear hath not heard'

,,"i i l ,., I iave enterccl ln" n.utt of man' tht' thines which.9* It lth
orcpared for thcm that love Him' Piepared thingst' " Bchold' I
'do '-uk" "-as though God were now ogcu-ptq$ ln. preParrng rtne
;;; ' .; i ;gt for His1"d""*"d pcople' -And 

all thinqs when -His
ki;.J;;-;.mes shali te t"la"da unto Himself and the Lord shall

:i;?i#;;;;." H;;' ut'"ua1.H"acl over all thinss to,H':9lT!:
but it is not manifest exccPt to faith' I n that 9?1, "l}. l. i t Uomtns tt

tfr"f i U" in".t -rnif". i, ir ' tttutt bc manifcst to hiqh Heaven' it shall

be manifest to the Cn"..tt, it shall be manifeii to the lost' All

;;ii; thtll b"holJ iliii .great thing-all made new' But only

t.*".-tftt, *iU nu"" part and lot^ind .portion 
in it' Oh' how

fi"r*a these who on thL ground of Chri,s_t's merits alone posse.ss the

;;;J h.p", a good nop" iit the coming Kingdo-m' the-appearing of

;h;i;ti 1"r,ri. wttotit. having not seen, they love' He will make

for them all things new'--Th;; 
we find"a New Jerusalern spoken of, called new that we

mav not confouncl it with anything earthly, -that we may. not con-

f o u n d i t w i t h t h e J e r u s a l c m i n t h e E a s t w h o s e l o u n d a t l o n s n a v e
.i"i*"t-U"""-pluck"ed uP- twenty-nine sieges, I think' of Jerusalem'
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and some eight or,nine destructions of Jerusalem. Jerusalem that

today is is built upon a heap of ruins. When I was thefe f went down

fortv feet below the street level before I came to the level of the
city' in the days of Jesus-forty fcct of ruins. In its.ruin 1.1ty 9!
the past. The New Jcrusalem is no newll'-erected city. .G9d- lli$
the ioundations of the New Jerusalem in a past eternity' " Behold,
I lay in Zion for a foundation a Stone," that Stone-Christ, the
Rock of Ages. He had no beginning of days. the true Melchisedec
without beginning of days. nor end of life, and on Him, the Rock
of Ases. the Holy City. the New Jerusalem, is Divinely built- Her
" Builder and Maker is God," and God does not build perishable
citics. Cain. and others in his day, so early went out, contrary to
God's revealed will, and builded themselves cities to dwcll in. and
where are those Cain-built cities now? But God's City. the City of
the Great King. that cometh down frorn God out of Heaven, is
eternal, and eternalll' always will remain, The New Jerusalem shall
never grow grey with age. Earthly stone-built cities grow grey in
the course of centuries. but that city shall always be bright and
peaceful because God is the Light of that citv. She shall _need no
iiqht of the sun nor of the moon. The Lord, ths T,amb, is the,Light
thereof. Her Sun shall never set. Everlastingly the City of Light !
You know the meanins of the name of tliat costly jewel. the
Koh-i-noor : it signifies the " mountain of light." a very wondrous
gem that some of you have seen. so Plrre, so spotlessly pure, emitting
is it would appear a light of its orvn. And hereafter the glorv of
the New Jcrusalem will be the indwelling Deity. We turn to our
chapter and *e read, "And he carried me away in the spirit_to.a
greit and high mountain. and showed me that great city, the Holy

ferusalem, descending out of Heaven from God, having the glory
of God." The city had the glory of God because she had the God
of glory in her-the Lamb Himsclf. That beautiful. costly gem to
which I referred has no light inherent; it is only a vehicle of light.
It does not contain light and give it forth. But the City of the
Great King. thc New Jerusalem, is the City of Light, for the Light
is in her, God Himself is Light and He is in her' He shall reign in
her. He shall be her glory for ever and ever. This has yet to be
done. Behold. I make that also new. That is something to wait
for, dear young believing friends. Ah, we can Pass by earthly
glories; they are only feeble, very feeble, signs of realities to come.
They perish, are perishing. You notice that word in Peter's Epjstle
about-the world that is passing away, passins away while we look
rrpon it. as a moving panorama. We gaze upon it,.but it is going,
"na it is gonc. And so with all these temporal things which our
hands are just handling for a passing moment or two, they are
roing and shortly they will be gone, but that which cannot be
-olr"d, the kingdom of Divine grace in the hearts of God's people,
will abide. " Yet once more I shake not the earth only, but also
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heaven. . . . Wherefore we receiving a Kingdom which cannot be
moved, let us have gra-ce, whereby we may serve God acceptably
with reverence and godly fear; for our God is a consrrmind fire.t," Behold, I make all things new."

And then we read of what the Lord is preparing to give His dear
people, namely, a neza name, a new sreit naire. 

"In 
the 2nd

chapter of the Book of the Apocalypse, and the 17th verse. we read :" He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the
chtirches; To him that overcometh will I eive to eat of the hidden
manna, and I will givc him a white 516ns --2 white stone sisnifies
acquittal-" and in the stone a new name written, which no ^rn
knoweth saving he that receiveth it." In Scripture. as I have often
pointed out_. " name " signifies character. and ihis would seem to be
the substance of the promise : I .will manifest a distinctively new
character in My people in the day of their perfecting. It doih not
yet appear what we shall be. " Now are we the sons of God; and
it doth not yet appear what we shall be." Y,,lhat, more than the
sons of God ! It doth not yet appear what we shall be though we
be sons of God now. So that the substance of the promise is i new
manifestation of character unlike anything hitherto known or borne
by the saints of God on earth. Behold, imakc all things new, the
experiencc of My people in the elories will be perfcctly new, unlike
anything ever before known, or tasted, or felt. 

- 
But the Lord Him-

self, dear friends, claims a new name in the 3rd chapter of the same
blcsscd Book, the 12th verse : " Him that overcomith wil l I make
a pillar in the temple of My God; and he shall go no more out:
and I will write upon him the name of My God. and the name of
the city of N{,v God. whicli is New Jerusalem. which cometh down
out of Heaven from My God : and I will write upon him My nerv
name." So that the Lord Jesus Christ is anticipating the in-
heritance of a new name, for this rcason, I suppose. ihat in the day
of His exaltation, before an assembled universe He shall assume a
relation hitherto unknown of creation. His elorious Headship shall
then be unvcilecl in all its vastness and in all"its meanine. constitut-
ing Hjm a n(.w character in the eyes o[ His pcople. " My new
name " : all things to be made new-" all things." Oh, dear
children of God, let us leave all that now distresses u.s. ancl perplexes
and burdens and harasses us in our spiritual life and conversation,
let us leave these things in the hands of Him Who makes all thinss

I
I

HOOPER'S MONUMENT, GLOUCESTER
" GLoRrA Soli Deo. For the witness of Jesus and for the Word of
God, not accepting deliverance, John Hooper, D.D., Bishop of
Gloucester and Worcester, was burnt to ashes on this spot, Feb.-9th,
Anno Domini 1555."-Copied April 27th, 1906, by T. Houghton.
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Dur Aoung fliolh5' psgo.

BULWARKS OF THE FAITH

WnnN I was growing up with my brothers and sisters, we all used
to enjoy reading the stirring stories of the Reformation, stories of
persecution and torment, of martyrdom and triumph. It was
glorious to read of men and women, some of them scarcely grown
up. facing imprisonment, torture, and a fiery death, for the sake of
the Name of the Lord. But though we might try to imagine
ourselves in the same circumstances. and wonder whether we our-
selves would ever be able to stand firm, yet it all seemed far away
from our everyday lives. It is true that in later years some
missionarics and their converts suffered for the Faith; there was
Bishop Hannington in Uganda. and the Madagascan martyrs, and
the heroes of the Boxer persecution; and only a few years ago in
China John and Betty Stam were put to death by Communists for
Christ's sake. But now it seems as if a time of persecution is
beginning nearer home. Germany and Bulgaria are.not very far
away. Think of the pastor or minister of thc church where you
attend; would hc stand firm if he were imprisoned and tortured ?
I wonder how you or I would meet such a trial?

The Bible tells us of the terrible persecution and tribulation
which will face the Lord's people in the last days. Many think
these days are drawing ncar. If you who are growing up now are
living in the perilous timcs of which we are told, what can be done
to protect your faith, and make it strong to suffer and endure?
We can be surc that thc Lord will nevcr forsake His people in any
circumstances, tnd that He will bring every one of His children
safely home at last. But is there nothing that we can do to build
up the little ones of today in their most holy faith, and to help them
to stand in the day of persecution? I think there is much; and
nothing can better illustrate these bulwarks of faith than the words
which follow, an extract from the autobiography of John Paton,
the missionary to the South Sea Islands :

" So began in his seventecnth year that blessed custom of Family
Prayer, morning and evening, which my father practised probably
without onc single avoidable omission till he lay on his death-bed,
seveniy-seven years of age; when even to the last day of his life, a
portion of Scripture was read, and his voice was heard softly
joining in the Psalm, and his lips breathed the morning and evening
prayer-falling in sweet benediction on the heads of all his children,
far away many of them ovcr all the earth, but all meeting him there
at the Throne of Grace.

" Our place of worship was the Reformed Presbyterian Church at

1 1 5
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Dumfries, under the ministry, during most of these days, of Rev-

John McDermid-a genuine, solemn, lovable Covenanter. . .
Dumfries was four miles fully from our Torthorwald home; but the
tradition is that during all these forty years, my father was only
thrice prevented from attending the worship of God--once by
snow, so deep that he was baffied and had to return; once by ice on
the road, sodangerous that he was forced to crawl back'up the
Roman Brae on his hands and knees, after havins descended it so
far with many falls; and once by the terrible outbreak of cholera
at Dumfries.

" Each of us. from very early days. considered it no penalty, but
a great joy, to go with our father to the church; the four miles were
a treat to our young spirits, the company by the way was a fresh
incitement. and occasionally some of the wonders of city life
rewarded our eager eyes. A few other pious men and women, of
the best Evaneelical type, went from the same parish to one or
other favourite minister at Dumfries; and when tlicse God-fearing
peasants 'forgathered' in the way to or from the House of God,
we youngsters had sometimes rare glimpses of what Christian talk
may be and ousht to be.

" We had. too, special Bible Readings on the Lord's Day evening
__pe1["r and children and visitors readine in turns. with fresh and
interesting r lut 'st ion, answer. and exposit iJn. al l  tending to impress
us with the infinite grace of a God of love and mercy, in the great
gift of His dcar Son Jesus, our Saviour, The Shorter Catechism
was Sfone through regularly, each answering the question asked. tilL
the whole had been explained. and its foundation in Scripture
shown by the proof-texts adduced. It has been an amazing thing
to me. occasional lv to meet with men who blamed this 'catechisinc'

for giving them a distaste to religion; every one in all our circle
thinks and feels exactly the opposite. It laid the solid rock-
foundations of our religious life. After-years have given to these qucs-
tions and their answers a decper or a modified meanine. but none of
us have cvcr once erren dreamed of wishinc that we had been
otherwise trained. Of coursc, i [  the parents are not devout. sincere,
and aflectionate-if the whole aflair on both sides is taskwork. or
worse, hypocritical and false-results must be very different indeed !

" Oh, I can remember those h.ppy Sabbath-evenings; no blinds
down and shutters up, to keep out the sun from us, as some
scandalously affirm; but a holy, huppy, entirely human day, for a
Christian father, mother. and children to spend. Others must
write and say what thcy will. and as they feel; but so must I. There
were eleven of us brought up in a home like that; and never one
of the eleven, boy or girl. man or woman, has been heard, or ever
will be heard. saying that Sabbath was dull and wearisome for us,
or suggesting that we have heard of or seen any way more likely

I
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than that for making the Day of the Lord bright and blessed alike
for parents and for children."

That rvas the testimony of an old man, whose ministry had been
qreatly blessed of God, and who had faced hardship and disease
and danger in thc service of his Lord. If our little ones are to be
able to withstand the trials of the future, they necd the same four
strong defences-Family Prayer, Public Worship. Study of Scripture
Doctrines. and Sabbath-keeping. These are'the things which the
Lord uses to make His scrvants strong, to fortify them in the hour
of temptation. If all yount Christians now- setting up their own
homes would determine by the grace of God to make use regularly
and constantly of these " solid rock foundations," they would be
doing a great deal towards preparingfor the perilous times; and it
may be that the Lord has still a blessins for us. 

Derrenrs.

GRACE
THr great God is pleased to manifest Himself in Christ, as the God
of grace. This grace is manifold: pardoninq. converting. restoring.
persevering grace, bestowed upon the miserable and worthless.
Grace finds the sinner in a hopeless. helpless state. sitting in dark-
ness, and in the shadow of death. Grace pardons the guilt. cleanses
the pollution. and subdues the power of sin. Grace sustains the
bruiied reed, binds up the broken heart, and cherishes the smoking
flax into a flame, Grace restores the soul from wanderine, revives
it when fainting, heals it when wounded, upholds it when ready to
fall. teaches it to fight, goes before it in the baftle, and at last makes
it more than conqueror over all opposition,' and then bestows a
crown of everlastins life. But all this srace is established and dis-
played by covenant in the Man Christ Jesus. and without respect to
Him as living, dying. rising, reigning, and interceding in the behalf
of sinners, would never have been known. Power. The whole
creation proclaims that power belongs unto God. But in nothing
will his power be more illustriously displayed than in the wonders
of redeemins love ! What power is necessary to raise those who
are spiritualiy dead in sin, to soften the heart of stone. to bring l ight
out of darkness, and order out of confusion !-JorrN NrwroN.

" Sunrlv common sense points out that if we want to know who is
a true 'Churchman,' we should find out what manner of men the
first Churchmen were ! The natural way to ascertain what view of
religion are 'Church views,' is to enquire what kind of views were
held by our Church Reformers in the sixteenth century. In matters
of doctrine are we of one mind with Cranmer, Ridley, Hooper, and
Latimer? If not, our ' Churchmanship' is of a somewhat peculiar
and equivocal kind."-Brsnor J. C. Rvr,n.
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THE AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

i'r is noticeable in the letters from recipients nowadays that so
many of them record their appreciation for the " increased value "

to them of the Society's help. Since the inception of State pensions,
tlie Society's aim has been to supplement official aid, and in these
days, when money has less purchasing power than in the pre-War
years, the additional weekly amount provided is a boon to many.
It must be remembered that the cost of living had risen before the
State pensions were last incrcased and tliat the increase of pensions
was not quite in the same proportion as general prices had increased,
so that thc help of the Society becomes more important in the
weekly budget of recipicnts. For those not in receipt of State
pension the Society gives 924 per year. This is reduced to €9 per
annum when the State pension is secured, providing only 3s. 5d. per
week, but still sufficient to secure that somethins extra which means
so much to those who only have, for: these days, a small income.

" I am writine on behalf of mv dear aqed Mother who wishes to
thank vou verv s-incerelv for the eift sent her and for the continued
,rlppo.t she has recei,rcd so reg,ila.ly each month. She has now
reached the ripe age of 96 and is just waiting for the Lord to come
and take hcr llome, to be released from pain and suffering. She
endures mr-rch in this way. It wears her poor frail body, but she
rejoices in knowing God has not fqrsaken her, and she feels Him to
be very real and very precious to her soul."

Upon the Society's list there are twenty-five recipients who are
ninety or more years of age. If these were its only care the easing
of the path for that number would be worthwhile. When it is
remerribered that there are more than five hundred pensioners in
addition to these, tire wide scope of its ministrations can be glimpsed,
but the value to the recipients could hardly be comprehended. If
to this aspect of service for the aged of the " household of faith "

be added the benefit and comfort of the Homes to some two
hundred residents, and then the nursing services of over forty beds,
the wide, beneficent scope of the Society's ministrations is manifest.
Economy in administralion is exercised, more than nine-tenths of
the entire income going towards the three aspects of service out-
lined. The prayerful interest of all readers is desired.

The Society is anxious to secure the services of a Matron for its
Home at Winchester. After having given sympathetic and devoted
service for some years, the present Matron has expressed a wish to
be relieved of her responsibilities in view of declinins health. The
duties are not too onerous, and the post might be"suitable for a
person who is retiring from more arduous forms of Christian service.

I
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I

THE DESIRE OF ELIHU
Ir has been a question with me whether Elihu was not as hard on
Job, or harder, than were his " three friends." They thought that
God was judging Job for some shocking but secret crime, which he
would not acknowlcdge. In vain did Job persist that he had done
nothing. He did not know why God cohtended with him (and
Moses was not there to refer him to the all-embracins reason in
Deut. viii. 2, .3 :," To humble thee and prove thee "). Elihu thought
that no particular explanation was needed. Job should be cont6nt
absolutely with all God's ways : had He not the rieht to deal as He
would ? If Job was riehteous, he gave nothing to God; and " what
if thy transgression be multiplied, what doest thou unto Him? ,'
" My desire is," Elihu said, " My desire is that Job may be tried
unto the cnd, because of his answers for wicked men, for he addeth
rebellion unto his sin, he clappeth his hands amons us, and multi-
plieth his _wo._ds against God." It sounds rather a'pitiless desire-
that Job should be tried unto the end; but Elihu was youns. One
mjght- be inclincd to turn to the Epistle of Peter, with iis coriforting
wish for his brethren, that after they had suffered awhile they mighi
be strengthened, stablished, settled, that it was only for a seasonl if
so required, that they were in heaviness through manifold tempta-
tions. " He will not always be chiding. neither keepeth He 

-His

anger for ever; for He hath not dcalt with us after bur sins. nor
rewarded us accordins to our iniquities." A kindcr word of Elihu's
was, " Though thou sayest I shall not see Him, yet judgment is with
Him, therefore trust thou in Him." Job did trust in Him, his living
Redeemcr : he trusted, through pain, sorrow, darkness, obloquy-,
poverty, and relentless confusion of mind. He trusted, and in due
time saw the end of the Lord, undreamt-of pitifulness and tender
mL'rcy. No profit to thc exercised patriarch would be lackins. The
chastening was indeed grievous, but the sure and peaceable fiuits of
rishteousness would not fail : they were the Lords.

Job'l friends should have been willing to give up their suspicions :
they should have comforted him; they should have considered
themselves lest they also were tempted. It is not accordine to God
qhat " the affiiction of Joscph 

" finds no responsive sympathy
in the hearts of his brethren (Amos vi. 6). Brit the Lord jesus,
thoush He had done no violence, neither was deceit found in His
mouth, was put to grief. " It pleased the Lord to bruise Him;,' and" we " left llim. He looked for comforters and found none. He
was holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners, but He loved
His people and set Himself to die for them. He indeed was tried to
the end, but it was the end foreseen and reached by the God of
-alvation_ and redemption. But His sorrows were turned into joy;
His captivity was turned, and perhaps we might ask if, when- the
family is all gathered in at last, will Christ have twice as much as
He had bef.ore ? For,r-owrn-ox.
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..MAKE THY FACE TO SHINE UPON THY SERVANT ' '

WsnN reading through the Psalms of late, I have been - much
impressed with the prayer uttered by David-" Make Thy face to
shine upon Thy servant " (Psalm xxxi. 16). The same words are
found in Psalm lxvii. verse 1, and again in Psalm cxix., verse 135.
What a wonderful prayer, and a prayer which we believe was
answered, for are we not told that David was a man after God's
Own hcar t .

But as we read these words, our rninds immediately recall other
servants of God, of whom it could be said that their faces reflected
His image, His elory. Moses was an outstanding example-o{.this in
the OIJ Testameni, for wc are told that " the skin of his face
shone." What was the sccret? For forty days and forty nights he
had been in the mount with God, where God spake unto him face
to face. as a man speaketh unto his friend. There upon Mount
Sinai, the glory God reflected upon the face of Mo'ses, and so
powerful *i. ihut shining that the children of Israel could not
app.oach near to him until he had put a veil over his face' But
hu,r" yo.r ever noticed the words in verse 29 of chapter 34, " Yo:":
wist not that the skin of his face slione " ? What a wonderful
illustration of the eflacement of self when God's glory shines upon
His children.

Have vou ever thought how little we really see of our own faces ?
Perhaps 

'at 
ttre most oillv two or three times during thc day' But

for th! rest of the time other people are continually looking at us,

studying the expression on our faces which we cannot see' And

how'varied those expressions can be. On the one hand-sadness,
pain, worry, discontent, and perhaps hate or jealousy; but on the
bth"r hand-happiness. jo1'. pcoce. contentment and love' Oh, I
wonder what others are ieadine on our faces from day to day.

Again, in the book of Numbers, chapter 6, verse 25, ,we read,
" The Lord make His face shine uPon thee, and be gracious unto

thee," and when we read the coniext we find that God Himself

commanded Moses and Aaron to use these words in blessing the

children of Israel. Therefore we have God Himself encouraging
His people to seek this blessing from Him, and because He indited
the iraier. we know that it wai His desire to see His image reflected
in Fii. people. Is He satisfied with the reflection He sees in me, in

vo.r, oii. ihe shining dim, not bright enough to silently witness to

others that we are His children?

But shall we now look at one or two examples in the New Testa-
ment, where God's glory reflected upon the face of His servants?

In the bookof the Acts of the Apostles, chapter four, verse 13, we
read : " They took knowledge of them that*they had -been with

Jesus." In this case it was ihe boldness of Peter and John, their
1

il
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utter fearlessness as they stood before the judges, the rurers and thehigh priest, that amazed those who .tooi aiound tirt".,i.rg io tt.defence of the Gospel. And with this Holy Ghost boldn&, in"...must have been a shining. a reflection, of the Lord Jesus. And yerthey were just Iike you and me. so hrrrna.r, so prone to fall into sins
11 f.id" and jealousy, and many other things that mar theChristian's witness. 

.Nevertheless, the shining was"there, tt " *itrr"r,that they had been in the comp;"y;i j;;"r.
Then again, in the book of.Acts, chapter six, verse 15, we read ofanother of God's servants who reflected Hi, glo;t. 

-Ii#rr.", 
lit.Peter and John. was bold.in a".tur;ns the whole counsel of Godbefore thgle yho.j.udged him g"il,y ;i"bi"rph"_t, ,"J'r, tJ'rp""t.we are told that his accusers 'isaw his face as it had been the faceof an angel." yes, Stephen was just o" ;h; verge of Heaven,s glory,so near that he saw Jesus standing on the .ig[i h;"J ; C.a]'I"athat vision reflected bn the face 

'tf 
the-iervant who was faithfurunto death.

But as we think of each of these servants of Gocl with shiningfaces, we. long to know the secret. C"rtui.,ty it -., ""1'inri'irr"was runnine smoothly for each of thcm, and'that tf*f nrJ ""*y_thine in l i fc to make thcm h;ppy.- fr; ;;;;- j";; '1#:;;; i".
David. from the time_that h" r"u'. unol.,t"a krng, cxperienccd a l ifeof -ocrsecution and distrcss. u"i"g- t"; i" i to. his very l i[c. and
Fajng in a cave from thc face of Su"t, u"J h" k;;; _r,i, i, ,,"ii"
be betrayed by friends. Moses arso L"L* *rr.t it;;, ;;l;;""'"1r.of comfort and luxury in pharaoh, puiu.., and to take upon'imself the burden of'-a rebellio", p"5fi", i"uJi'g-irr"_"",i,".f
Pqyp,, through the wildernerr, irto t;;;.". As ibr peter and
John, why, they- had just come ."i.i p.ir." before those wonderfulwords were spoken o_f them, ,,They 

took kno*leag" oi th;;;;r
.,.|-Z l*,!":l.ryirl Jesus." 

' 
a"a il".""Jiately,following that, theywere. agarn put into prison. As for Stephen,'he too *;, ;d.";i;gtor the name, of christ, and because of that name was stoned todeath.

So we see that in each of thcse cases, the secret of the chaneed
lu.: yj. companionship with coa u"Jiith the Lo.J j;;;'d,..;,
And He can illumine tlre faces of His-saints Jrrst the ,._E ti.n , 

'."a

the conditions are iust the same, -utthg;iih ;h; il;,';;t#;;much in His presence.

- Finally, may wc with rcverence look at one other transfiquration-ln Matthew, chapter 17, "err"-t,-;;;;;, ,,And after i ix days,
Jesus took Peter. 

-lamcs 
and John, u"J U.irrg"tt ,h";-;p l;;- i;hieh mountain ap"art. and wJ, ;;;";fi;;;i ?,"r"r"^ir,"_,'r"d"Iit,

.faie did shine as ih" .rr.r, ancl His .ui.ri"rri -r, white as the light:,,Here we tread upon hoty gro"nJ-ih-; S;;.f M;;;;u".*.ii,
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Father's glory-God manifest in the flesh. And as we contemplate
the unspeakable heights of that glory, we remember the prayer of
our Saviour as He drew near to the close of His earthly journey-
" And the glory which Thou gavest Me, I have given them.'"
Surely such words are beyond all human comprehension.

" That Thou should'st love a worm like me,
And be the God Thou art,

Is darkness to my intellect,
But sunshine to my heart." R.A.C-

NEHEMIAH AND THE SABBATH
" fu those days saw I in Judah some treading wine pressei on the
sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, and lading asses; as also wine"
grapes, and figs, and all manner of burdens, which they brought into
Jerusalem on the sabbath day: and I testificcl against them in the
day wherein they sold victuals. There dwelt men'of Tyre also
therein, which brought fish, and all manner of ware, and sold on the
sabbath unto the children of Judah, and in Jcrusalem. Then I
contended with the nobles of Judah, and said unto them, What evil'
thing is this that ye do, and profane the sabbath day? Did not your
fathers thus, and did not our God bring all this evil upon us, and
upon this city? Yet ye bring more wrath upon Israel by profaning
the sabbath. And it came to pass that when the gates of Jerusalem
began to be dark before the sabbath, I commanded that the gates
should be shut, and charged that they should not be opened till after
the sabbath : and some of my servants set I at the gates, that there
should no burden be broueht in on the sabbath day. So the mer-
chants and sellers of all kind of ware lodged without Jerusalem once'
or twice. Then I testified asainst them. and said unto them. Whv
lodqc ye about the wall? If ye do so aqain. I wil l lay hands on rou-
From that time forth came they no more on the sabbath. And I
commanded the Levites that they should cleanse themselves, and
that they should come and keep the gates, to sanctify the sabbath
day " (Nehemiah xiii. 15-22).

What would Nehemiah say today to railway, bus and tram com-
panies running their vehicles on the Lord's day? What would he
say to the use of these vehicles on that day by bishops, clergy and
ministers, and large numbers of Christian people, besides greater
numbers of prot'essing Christians? What would he say t6 crowds of
people going on pleasure excursions on the Lord's day? What
would he say to the sale of millions of newspapers on the Lord's
day? What would he say to the owners of thousands of cars driving
in for pleasure to seaside resorts on the Lord's day? What would he
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think of cinemas beine opened on the Lorcl,s dayl, We might say,even, what would he think of professing Christians going to.;;;;"r,
theatres, danccs. etc., on any day in the week?

Nehemiah remindcd,the nobles of Judah that one of the great sins'which had brought divine judgm"lts upon the nation was thedesecration of the sabbath. ,-, y"r,,, h" ,uid, ,, ye bring _o." *.uttupon Israel by profaning the sabbath.,' What abJut o.,. o*r,nation ? The two sreat wars were manifcstly divine ira*rnlrrr,upon us for our national sins. one of thor" ,i"J i.;il;ih;a;";._
tion' All thoughtful men are more or less conscious of the greatincrease of crime and immorality in our land at the present. Whyis this? No doubt it is largely due to sabbath desecration. This sinis largely manifest in our empty places of worship. Is it not certainthat the more we break- the sabbath law the more_we shall be guiltyof breach of the other laws of tir" n"..f"g" f The two thirfqs gotogether. A sreat thcologian has said i["r"rn" ,ruUo., ;ili.i;:;;;,the sabbath d1y lapscs i""to t "atn"rr;.s-. 

- 
Ho_ awful if many whoare God's real' peonle are herpin.q ."' ** ur"u"['-oi t^t J'it.".incommandmen t . '  

r c4 \ r r  u l  L r l e  r ou r l

The great need of the hour is thdt sabbath desecration shouldcease among God's true people in every de tail, anJ,iil;ii;";i;;;;,should. put asi.e .,r,erv ,rrrn"icssary hindrance to their being present:rt their places of worship tzt,ice'on the iord,s d.;,-uJ^,'iJ; ,h"yshould cease to travel or th" r o.di, a./rry ."y pubric conveyances.nI" 
t1l,lo, expect people of the worlJ io ofr".i," tn" saUUath iiin"ysee .btshops, clerey, and .ministers, and tu.g.-""_["*^"i ,""fchristians encouriging sabbath ao""tulior, ;" ih; i;d;, j;;.

.'\bout a couple of .,,:irs_ago, when o'hoirouy, we came across agodly eneine'driver *no nut rr"y"..'a.f""" ;n engine on the Lord,s .da)" He openlv and courageously told i[" .uil*iy urtno.iiio trr],lre could not ionscientio.,r-lr. ;;.k-;-;le 
.sabbath day. Theyaccepted his conscientious. convictions, refrain;t l;;;;ir_ir."ohim, and still retainecl him in their service ;; ;;d; a"r"*.'sii"frcourage is needed to be manifested by all true f"ii",r..r. 

-'Wid;;

-{postles,.they- should s?y,,, We ought to "bt G;J;"rh;; ';h""rnen." We all admire the courage Zt tn" thrA t;;";;;; ;h;were.willing to bc cast into the b'urning fi"ry frr.riuc; ?.il;; tir;;fall down and worship the golden i-ig;1"t up by the kins oft'ab1'lon. We admire th" .o.,iug" of Daiiel ;" [ii"j;il";;: ;;ca.st into the deii of lions rather tlan ;;;-i; pray to the only livinsand true God. How marvellously ""d -;;A;;1"i; A;jl/o#'ilirhose men. He is the.s3me_ G9{ tbday, anJ-H" ,uy,, to Hir;;"iJ."Them that honour Me, I will rr""J.i..;; 
-Orr, 

;t""#"il?iHis true people, in these-degenerate aufr.-g.u." abundant to dare to.lo right at all costs. We shall """". t6r"Ty b"i"g f;i;hlJt;?i;",
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protegfant 2l6e8con.

THE LATE ARCHDEACON TAYLOR. D.D., ON

QUEEN ELIZABETH AND THE BISHOPS OF 1559

Trre second lecture of the course on " Forgotten Facts of our
History and Faith," which are being held weekly in.Exeter Hall,
under the joint auspices of the National Protestant Church lJnion
and the ientral Y.M.C:A.. was delivered on Monday evening,
February 12th, 1900, by the Ven' Archdeacon Taylor, the subject
beins " Qn"en Elizabeth and the Bishops of 1559."

In the absence of Lord Kinnaird' who unfortunately was too ill

to takc the chair, Mr. Cheney Garfit, J.P', presided. There were
also present the Rev. H. J. R. Marston.-theRev. Alex' Roberts, the

Rev.'G. H. Hewitt. the Rev. F. Warden Stubbs, Sir Chas. Gage
Brown, M.D., K.C.M.G.. Messrs. W. F. Tavlor, Q.C., T. W' H'
Inskip, and Mr. G. L. Thomson.

Mr. Garfitt, in introducing the lecturer. emphasised the value of
a National Church, and pointed out that the Church is at present
assailed from within and not so much from without, and the present
difficulties might end as the Archbishop of Canterbury had said, in
disestablishment. with probably the a-companiment of disendow-
ment ,

Referrins to the war in South Africa, Mr. Garfit said that while
they clesirei to be patriotic, they thought more of God's truth, and
*or;ld th"."fore fifht hard against the onslaught now being made
on the Protestantism of the Church of England.

Archdeacon Taylor's address' which we print in full, was as
follows :-

When Queen Elizabeth succeeded to the throne in 1558, after
the disastr6us reign of Mary, she found herself face to face with a
most awkward stite of things, and here it is that our people need

enlightenment. Most persons innocently i-magi.ne tha.t as it was in

Edriard's time, so it w;s in Elizabeth's-that the Bishops, to some
extent, at least, took part in restoring the Reformation. Nothing-of
the sort. A greater delusion has never taken possession of.the P-ublic
mind. ThJ Romanising party of the Present are guilty of the
subbressio ueri. They are willing to let it be supposed that we-are
irraeUt"a to the Bishops of Elizibeth's time for the Reformation,
which, they maintain,'was not a doctrinal Reformation at all, but
merely the'throwing off of some excesses and abuses in the National
Churih and the rejection of the Papal supremacy. -This is a.-c.om-
plete mistake and ibsolutely untrue. Now at last they are obliged
io acknowledge, as the Church Times did not lon-g since, that the
Reformation 

-was 
restored in 1559 in the teeth of the unanimous

{

r{
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vote of the Convocation of Canterbury, and in despite of the active
opposition of every Bishop on the Bench.

Elizabeth was crowned on January 13th, 1559, by Oglethorpe,
Bishop of Carlisle, according to the ceremonial of the Roman
Pontifical. He was the only Bishop who would take part in that
ceremony; and now commenced the struggle. The Queen was
determined to restore the Reformation. Indeed it constituted her
only claim to the throne; for the Romish party regarded her as
illegitimate, being the daughter of Anne Boleyn, and not of
Catherine, who was, according to them, Henry's lawful wife. What-
ever her personal feelings or tendencies may have been, Elizabeth's
iourse was clear. She was pledged to the Reformation.

The first Bill brousht before Parliament was to restore the tenths
and first fruits to the Crown, and thus deprive the Pope of a
considerable portion of his revenue from this kingdom. This BilI
was opposed by all the Bishops in the House of Lords. There were
only sixteen Bishops on the Bench at the timc. Death had been rife
among them, and Mary had not had time nor health to fill up the
vacancies. Nine Bishops were present and voted against the Bill, as
did the Abbot of Wesfminster. Two Bishops were in prison, four
had sent proxies asainst the Bill. The Act passed March 6th.

The next Bill was for tlit: abolition of the Pope's authority, and
the restoration of the Royal supremacy. This was passed into law
on March l8th, opposed by all the Bishops as before.

Thc third Bill was for tlie restoration of the English Prayer Book'
and thereby the rejection of the Romish Missal, the Mass, and all
its ceremonies. This the Bishops vehemently opposed, not simply by
silent voting, but by vigorous speeches, especially by Heath. Arch-
bishop of York. Thc Bill was passed into law notwithstanding on
-A.pril 28th. Bc it noted well that the Prayer Book restored was not
the partially reformed first Book of Edward VI.. but. as the
-A,ct distinctly states, the second Book-the Book which was in use
when Edward died in 1553, and which. with the additions made in
1662, is the very identical Book which at this moment lies on the
prayer dgsk of every church in the land. Ritualists say we have
nothing to do with the second Book of Edward. This only displays
their ienorance.

Be it noted, then, and never forgotten, that the Acts which
abolished the Papal supremacy and the Roman Mass, and restored
the Reformation, qffected in the first instance by our martyred
reforming Bishops, Cranmer, Ridley. and Latimer, etc', were all
opposed by the Bi.hopt of the Church of England in a.solid and
unbroken phalanx in 1559. We gladly admit and rejoice in our
vast oblieations to the Protestant Bishops of Edward's reign, but
rve owe nothinc to thosc whom Elizabeth found on the ih.o.te'
The Reformation was restored in spite of them. Their Order was
rhereforc omitted from the Acts of Parliament which save us back
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the Royal Supremacy and the Prayer Book, which ran in the name
of " The Queen, the Lords Temporal and Commons in Parliament
assembled." All other Acts are in the name of " The Lords
Spiritual and Tcmporal." It is not to be wondered at that these
Bishops opposed the Reformation. They had been appointed by
Mary, and, let us believe. were conscientious in their convictions,
and acted accordingly. It is probable also that they thought that
if they stood firm and acted together the Queen would be obliged
to q lve way.

We must not suppose, however, that the Bishops alone opposed
the Reformation. The Lower Housc of Convocation (Canterbury)'
early in the same year passed a resolution in favour of the Reaf
Presence, Transubstantiation, the Sacrifice of the Mass, the Papal
Supremacy, and the exclusive autliority of the clcrgy in matters of'
doctrine, Sacraments, worship. and discipline. Thus, neither the
Episcopate nor the Convocation had any hand in restoring the
Reformation in 1559; a plain lesson to us, in the prcsent crisis of the
Church. not to trust implicitly in either one or the other. or both
combined. Let us put our trust in God and in thc teachine of
His Holy Word enlightened by His Holy Spirit. and not merely'
in the clergy. Godly laymen have quite as much right. and are'
oftcn quite as qualified as Bishops or Archbishops to form a right
judgment on the great fundamental truths of the Gospel and
purity of worship. Vide Articles XIX., XX.. XXIII.

But we must proceed with thc history of this eventful year. The
oath of supremac)/ was now to be tcndered to thc Bishops. They
made up thcir minds to refuse. First it was presented to Bonner,
March 29th. He refused, and was deprived. On .|une 21st it was
offered to five Bishops more. All refused. and all werc deprived.
On June 26th two hore, Winchester and Lincoln; July 5th. to
Heath. of York. and Thirlby, of Ely. and so on; finally. to Tinstal,
of l)r.rrham-all refused and were all deposed-in fact. 15 out of'
16. Thc Queen made a clcan swecp of the whole Bench save one,
Kitchen, of Llandaff. a well-known and notorious trimmer, a typical'
" Yicar of Bray," who had served under Henry. Edward. and Mary;
and now was ready with Elizabeth. He changed with them all-
Hc a]onc took the oath. and hc alone was the sole occupnnt of the
Episcopal Bench at thc cnd of September. 1559. Ont, cannot but
admire the relentless and unflinchine determination of Elizabeth.
and her adviscrs. William Cecil, etc., to pursue a policy of firmness
in this matter. The issue was a simple one. but momentous. \\rho
was to rule thc Church and nation? The Qucen or thc Pope?--
ind she acted accordingly.

But now steps had to be taken to reconstruct the denuded
Episcopal Benih. and, indeed. the Queeh had begun early in
September. On the 9th of that month she issued a commission to
the Bishops of Durham. Bath, Pcterborough, and Llandaff-four

{

{
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,out of the six Bishops who at the date retained their sees. 'fo these
{our she added the names of Bishops Barlow and Scory, who had
held Bishoprics under Edward VI., the latter of whom had been
consecrated after the Edwardine Ordinal, the former, perhaps, by
the Roman Pontif ical.

Thc four first-named all refused, and all were deprived, save
I(itchin, who it was hoped would yield to pressure.

A second commission was issued on December 6th, " to Kitchin,
of Llandaff. Barlow, formerly of Bath and Wells, now elect of
'Chichester, Scory, formerly of Chichester, now elect of Hereford,
'Coverdale. formcrly Bishop of Exeter, Hodgkins. Suflrasan of
Bedford, Salisbury. Suffragan of Thetford, and Bale, of Ossory,
retluiring them. or any four oI them. to elcct and consccraie
Matthew Parker Archbishop of Canterburv. But to this second
.commission was added a supplcmcntal clause supplyine. by the
Royal authority. any defects which might stand in the way. The
,clause was as follows :-

- _" Supplying, nevertheless, of our own Royal authority, if any-
thing in you or in any of you, in your condition, state or faculiy
to the performance of the premises, is wanting of those things
which by the statutes of the realm or the ecclesiastical laws in their
behalf are required or necessary, the condition of the times and the
necessity of things requirine it." Given Deccmber 6th, 1559.

(To be continued\
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" For God so loaed the uor ld that  He gaue
His only begotten son'  that  uthosoeuer
bel ieueth i r ,  Him should not  ber ish but  haae
euer lasl ing l i le ."

- (JonN 3,  16).

fHE widespread distribution of the Word of God is the main work
r of the ,frinitarian Bible Society, which makes free grants of

Scriptures, especially considering the needs of those who are unable
to buy Scriptures, and to such liberal supplies are sent out free of
cost Many a needy missionary and other worker has had cause to
nraise God that bv tiris means he has been enabled to fulfil oui
i,ord's command to make disciples of all nations and to preach the
Gospel, by giving the Word which is able to make men wise unto
salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.
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